
5 Deer Park Court, Monk Fryston

Offers In Excess Of £190,000

Important notice: In accordance with the Property Misdescriptions Act (1991) we have prepared these sales particulars as a general guide to give a broad description of the property. They are not intended to constitute part of an offer or
contract. We have not carried out a structural survey and the services, appliances and specific fittings have not been tested. All photographs, measurements, floor plans and distances refferred to are given as a guide only and should not be
relied upon for the purchase of carpets or any other fittings. Lease details, service charges and ground rent (where applicable) are given as a guide only and should be checked and confirmed by your solicitor prior to exchange of contracts.



5 Deer Park Court, Monk Fryston, LS25 5EZ Offers In Excess Of £190,000

Description

An impressive 3 bedroomed Town House - enjoying an excellent position on the edge of
this popular development and having its own garage and driveway/off street parking space.
The property is beautifully presented by the present owner and enjoys delightful enclosed
gardens. The spacious light and tasteful accommodation is well planned and includes a gas
fired central heating system and upvc double glazing. Entrance hall, spacious lounge with
feature log burner and being open plan to the dining area, garden room and fitted kitchen
with built in cooking facilities. Spacious first floor landing, 3 bedrooms and bathroom/w.c
with a modern white suite. The delightful mature enclosed gardens enjoy a high degree of
privacy. Nearby communal children's play area. VIEWING HIGHLY RECOMMENDED.

The much sought after and historic village of Monk Fryston is ideally located for access to
Selby, Leeds and the A1/M62 motorway network providing access to other regional centres
such as York, Tadcaster, Wetherby, Leeds, Wakefield, Doncaster and Hull etc. The village
includes the renowned Monk Fryston Hall Country Hotel, Post Office/general store, primary
school, public houses and parish church.


